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.„. esirliesuy reqmens4 to tendinwere droe, and as early Ilithedev la

AdverOneroesite notmsened tora
time willinveilably be charged onordered owl

wise. QTT Irnolusscorroa
• JOAN J. ROGGEN.

SIDICIX/MIN 70 lutrox of Ausonva err!
. . HUGH 9. FLENING.

Warta' To Austattiscas:--Our yew!, saver-
- :Anna up requested :to send . Each advertise-

;netts, duriog this Week, mthsy 'risk put in new
aypet;u we do not wish toreset old notices which

i. sity anon be orderedant: Wialsoinvits suchan
Wish to change thee cards to ere as carts , ad.

"

Ourcommercial teperter hasbaten nabbed by theOur ,
rdonraisf the Cocirt of QMater.SessiOns, and cam.

toid to ait upona jury,and weam thus mable 16

' rat Usat: department of our paper with its tie.

°used fellness to' day: Vie' think itrather a
case that' mitt atireddbe. Mhen from avoce-

t "'that "linet be rypplied on n moment's notice,

' porton:a duties w4idi thou.:lna of titers could
easilyii•eliarge, ut SS we bold to thedoer,.

-, f obeying the law , wo have nothing for a but to

Mid: -we hope udgo McClure, however, wilt

- ly regard tho -. meats of our niunerous cam-

,' ercial tenders, an. relieve ourreporter from his
, pelted services wan as theaneresto of the

- , onwealtb wi permit, :- :

harcroache,
.Thorell

'peat Lilco this, and
pot the. arcuu! of

• EI3COLtti first day •
,,:okitztgai tiara take.
rapidly,to ••:

bag lance ;woad
41fran .44.'e41Y 8

A:hiring one: tbi
.v.zi_eltrpard, war deso

um middle ofthe, aitictecath
tiag read wOl pause at a

Zook back. His willreview,
year„but of 54, years.
Januesi, 1801, whatmighty

gilace 1 Napoltua was- then
• erand domittiott, but he has

• ay, lad of hia vita& political
etti,gefemMas.

of the half matuty just
.d sante of thisfattest portions

:, of the globe; but taxing nearly two thltde of it
the world boo ooj yed,v4th slight interruptions,

L.- ambient/cueOf pe . So. long a period of el.
:..` Most unlntorropte peama;hed not boon, enjoyed

-by mankin.l since he Christian era. , Daring this
Period the arts of peaee'madatinnetimpled. pro.fe ----urea. This it la Web has distinguished Ibis pe-

..i - riol from aoy Ma receded it;' and this mouren
seems tobeOn ar cello ofgeometrical sweeten'.

... lion, until unpro entry the product of acienee

and ekill,ODW Wm upon no with aatonniing re.

1 . pi dityt, Thu age inteneely utilitarian.

i

It warn vain toattempt to enumerate the in.

• • 'notions,&stearin and improvements that have
:, t nuked-di lie /oder Minaidcraton. Whenit
' • began th re we few canals in Ate world, no

''. steam 1. feels , no ITO roads, no power proud!,

.seelects telegra phs. The movements of corn-
' npree • human IntereOeire•were s!ow, laboris

', • COW and!expenolve. &dames', jealousy, and
distrust Marked the intercourse of nations, and

•- :ho a grey( extent, that0r individesle ; anit-.men did

•:,.. not theo,a non, unite their means and cnerams
' ' for the p iterationof gigantic enterprisesfor the
"•..' =Memo ed.
••••:. • That th end is not yet. Much remains to he

•• . aucompli .ed, both .in, the physical and motel
••• • World. he impulseawhich the human mind hss
.s, .-already.e— ised will doubtless carry it forward

until ev
physics',

Soma ci
over Earo
tempest;
Moral ettom

• hog Which 'dead& is its way, whether
• rid or political,shall be overcame.
do are hovering over us 14 well as
• They tsay poor [drib storm and

t It they do, they C11.9 only partly the
pherc,andisfuso sew energy into but,

ter; and haiwithetnoding thew, co
he reeond halt central w.th the pleas-
e that the great- Disposer of event.

e them as to bring hr a hi:shier day
o yet seen.
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kpart ot roadway, New York city, 0 paved on

what is min d the Ruts plan. The evert is -first
divided in, three longitudinal.vilions, and dog
outsome .1 ren Melts. ;:cep. First a lave: of
brokenele e ii. Wedown and loot ~,ha. ue
the br9:Leitt stones a thick layer ofet:ll:Lent is poor' edtathich 11, up the interstices of the atone, the
.whole g o Most substantial concrete. The
surface ot ttis being made smooth and level, it is

- ready to reorTve the cubical blocks of panne, of

which the pavement is made. Thee,. blocks are
twelve inch&deep, nine wide, and aslongas the
piece -mill resale. They are laid in lints running
dingiMallywittithe street, forming regular range
Work. Beingentirely roniposed ot such blocks,.. . . ,_

neetrratcly drerfed c every tide, the pavement s
wary subwannaland -eery level; and mannaat the

att., do ono solid bed of concrete, that cannot be tight

•e:dd by water or (rant, the blocks cart ',caber rte
nor sink.

One objection to this pavement le,thot o
come dangeromly' —amooth niter tieing long worn .
For this there Is, probably, no remedy. Another

is,.that it ha enormously expensive, to much so,

thatnone but the most opulent eine...canafford it

best of all pavements; and

for'Brialdway, with as perpi tual threog of veld
-eyes, it is,: perhaps, the ebeapch. The niolion of a

Carriage rolling ever this pavement very much re•
scuablea that ofarata road ear.

14'T .170 ions Bsows.--Bome time

since, a letter was published to the New York Ex-
press, nem a corrpondent at Constanunople,

,

de-
nying, ttuStnio saidAmin, was sent to this country
by hisSoyereign no an Ambassador, arc. TM, let-
ter has produced a reply from Mr. Brown°, who

indignantly denies the charge, and doubts that the
letter came Rom a respectable source tuCoustan-
steeple, if ttcome fromthere atall. To which the
New York Express,replies as follows
'The "letter radio be,'. to whichMr Brawn thus

alludes, was quite aegenuine as his own. - It we:
winters, jug where itpurported to be vainest, end
came from authority quite as respectable as that 01

the Drigernan himself. Ourcorrespondent is not
unknowntoAmerican satCoristantioupicroor to the
Civil Authorityof the Governinent of the 6ublirne
Porte. .Like abets our correspondent thought
there was a disposal= to toacntfy the office of
Amin Bel, and to glorify h. companion, Mr.
Brown, Who bad been mainly Instrumental in get•

rag up this minion,—s iniastoll which took the
Dragoman from his place 'of business, whether
with or withouta leave ofabsence, he knows be ,t,
and which has made him a lion in the Land from

Washington to Mame, and from Maine to Ohio.
Oar cirrespondent at. Constantinople Is an

Mae:lent, coed knossuig the propensity of hi: peo-
ple to be humbugged, and seeing AminBO spoken
of in the press as a great functionary, an Ambas.
tinter, a Minister Plenipotentiary, !co., and know-
ing all about himand his mission he wrote the let.
ter which appeared to the columns of the Express
Be said -Boning against the standietrhnd
ter of Anita Bey, bet warned , his _cournrymen of
the proaiie etDois!'dignity and. hearing of the man
for whore pleasure and instruction Goagren voted

. the tam CfSI0,000: Mr;Brown must notflatter
himself that he boo refuted any thingsaid by our
correskondent, for suckle not the fact. We mast

say in lothaLf of our Government and instOtions
that the precedent of payieg 810.000 for the en-
tertainment of an "Agent" ofa Foreign Power,

'Sent hero toobtain 114/remotion for the authentic ,a
of hes own conStry is not • sonone for Imitation.
We said enat the time the appropriation :was
made, baltho reannutendations toand the action
ofCongress warpagainst all aua patinas as to the
sight and wisdom of a different policy-

The truth as to the charge midis by the coerces
pondent of: the Express, can aoubtiess bo arcs
twined tbrough our Ministerat Constanhnople,M
Marsh, and it is duo to both Governments, as as
as to Asian Bey and Mr. Brown, that it should .
investigated.

Braddecks Fiord Plank Road.
Thus Improvement, now torridly advancing,wil

soon afbrd easy access from the city to the woe
beautiful and celebrated grounds in Wester
Peannyleonia, the Fields where Wantdrorton'
youthful valour and martial talent. that shoe.
-forth as a Pillar of Light, directing his country
merlin 'the choice of a Lender for me War o

• ' dependence. .From thinclack spot, the Read
a 'Am, pasting tiro forest !lemon! A inquipps, in.

Isu Indian QOCCII, loon teinblia iho eronniDg
of .rutile Creak, by a mule in ite higheit data,.
pictureagtio and iornantic.

•
- During the month of November, the atriaal

a==
retarded than advanced the work, as.the plank

had:to.be towed from the Allegheny, tied,to secure
from, the late frequent:and sudden rises in the

river,it had ,to be immediately &tomb measured
and distributed along the read, whieh cot being
fully graded, wan yet unsettled and utmost
passable. - -But notwithstanding ads, re,

circumstances, the company determinedt com-
mence layingthe plank about the (Hiker lecein -
bee, nod the ekrae of the ,month :more than
twoand a hatrmiks of the road was planked, up-
on which the travel Os now censtantand u /inter.
Tupted. lea few days, three mites will be lletish
ed: beyond which to the six mile ferry the gra-
ding is done and the toad, thongh not yet planked
la in pretty good order.

. e. t yfo say IttolVddesirable and ad.

~, us "hie local mark is to the whole city,

.4d ~ parikmlsily.to ell, w?o do. buttleemorear.s,mipertyrut of Wood stmet. ,It is believed that

lb:additional anbecripttous Meceseary to Cobh
tho whole road, will be cheerfully made by out

citizen", more especiallyas the stock wilt on-
dunhtedly yield handeo e dividend", mom probe.
by largerthen any otb e stock in the Pittsburgh.

market. Lees thana urth of the stock emcee-

•Tary reenals. uptakes. ' About one fifthaddition-
will nuflice to ecesplcie the road:- .

The California Cour is exceedingil severe

upon Senators Fremont and Gorin. la noticing

the bill introduCed ty, the Ant named Senator,

To grit donations of land to the earli,and pre.

ern.tion netts to tb< subsequent settlers," it

says:
We can hardly suppose that either Rouse of

Congress will inflict such ma outrage on thepeople
ot thatStale, by passing the bill. Bill if our Sena-
tors press km passagc, the Senate may not tan con.
sidered es ping wit wronged us, for it is fiebeatthe OldelbGlltosuppose that Our agentsare the
beat exponrata ofOM wishes and wants. A pouter
act of iD111,1170 to the teal friends—the permanent

and productive ithabitants ofCalifornia, could not

well be committed than willbe committed if nil
brit is passe.).

What Col. Fremont means by Inch an hush—-
sucha fraud upon nine troths of the peopleofthis,
~,e,,,enwra lth, we cannot Runawaya
from Jule,. negro., lodiana, Kanatne, and the
*wet of Christendom, who took op quartets in this

Stwe bet ae the cession, are to have e4O acres of
lend, mid those who have built op the commerce,
dug to the mines, the principal producers of the

sal, and hove paid all the revenue raised for the
benefit ofthe State, and the•United States. are en.
eluded altogether. •

Now Veda donation was confined to the Amer-
ican pioneers, who in the mtlitary and civil service
aided in rescuing the territory from Mexico, we
would offer no'objection ; bet the bill makes no
such diaerimination. All persona, since the ces•
ion, if they have been onand ifflprOVedloo noses,

are entitled, under the pre.cmption law, to soy it
from' the govertimentellhe Colonel takes good
care to include XimatlEin thegill lof 610 acres. In
fact we loiow enough of Tromont and Gwin, to
believe that they will legislate million. out of the
bands of the *epic, but not one cent out of their
own.

Now what earthly benefit were one half of the
tonproperty holding inhabitsotaof California, (be-
fore the cessimajto Conforms or the United Suttee!
II these men aro to be thus favored over those who
have built op the country,and who, onfonunately,
sent Fremont to the Settee, where lathe Malice In
It What can be the object of this anal:sit upon
tile people? Cot.Fremont most hive some object
is view. These people to whom he is offering to
transfer so large a portico ofthe lands cf Calder.
niaare not slakingfor it,and are totsufferingfrom

the want ofit. If this bill passes, through the re•
precentatlons ofFremont and his anociat es,itmay
be well for them to keep out cf the couttry—Call-
tomia will be no pleasant residence for them.

The Land jobbing, however, which oar Sena.
I tors nod Representatives have gone into, we are
not surprised at They wanted the offices they
now hold toretrieve their broken down fortunes.
Wright is pretty well off, and may be excepted
from this general declaration. In fact, we do not
think he will meddle much no the matter. Our
Senators ore toerano who will make most oat of
their mentions. If the peope of Californiado not

wake up from their pro.ent mditlereoce, and give
lo Congress the proper information to retold the
powage ofn batch ofacts now before the Senate ,
they will be put at imminent hazard.

As Fremont's bill only provides for himself and
Gilbert, Gwin has satroduced a counter one, which
provides for himself and Wright, and oil persons
w•ho mime into the State at the time that they did .
We will notice it tomorrow No Stale ever did
cut coal, a ridiculous figure rat Wnsbiegtoo as Calve
forum is made to cut. No respect in ,paid to the
mealier's, mane:ilea and statements of our Senators

and Repesentatives, and they seem to care for ace
thing else65 to getas many gouging bills passed
for their benefit, as possible;and yet some men talk
of *endingFremont back to the Senate

Titax.oors FRE •r PHILADELPETIA—ca
osrsucro4 OF rot Ltucte Orriro. WC •p-

-prod the follovrnag account from the Evetung Bul
lett°, vhict. narrowly aocapc.l thartnu the faro
the Lenten:

At about twenty mews, pass seven o'clock tt.t
orroog, smote vol.discovered taming (Torn th.

issemeut of the Yager Building, at the 'south wee
.outer of Thud end Chesnut !ascots. Thu star

was immedastely peen,and some ofthe employee
of the establishment harisnell offand, .rt a is
minutes returned witthe ildierhia kingtne Th.
other fire compares •Aperdlly arrived. Bei°,
however, any access emnd he had to the Barn.

emohe began to emir, .dense, black valuta
t iori the windows ofnil en stones of theepee.•
budding, and it soon became endear that thewhole
',metro, would be destroyed.

It was, for a long true unpiesihie to &severe the
locality of the tire. The men about the building
• ould onlysurmixe it, and the nwocstes rule
-ehleh poured from every aperture, rendered a on•
goss•ble for arty one reenter the buwerseto to sneer
inpoot rho st where the fire was rngin4r.

The cumin of the fire is mrtery. It was ox
firs, elatedthat it wart enured by some papertaking'
nee truer the hewing app.-intro., but this. Irmo the

..strn-tion appantota, sea-rott
tar hultdlng orw• heated by k contrivance stet*

the boiler et the enine, consentng f a evtutder
tined with tubes. - There tube, reerived rota tor
Irma the Street. which ASsittelted by the' ateutu
t'sturn the leader betng Teeettred around do tut,' .
and the hot air (ho. attained was etrentuted
through the enttre handing There be.ng thus nu
lire whatever, mate theheatsog apanilus, it
unpunsible that ihr Ilaracv ahnuld have urteutated
here

The Ledger But:ding was the must caterciive
printing usablishment in the UnitedState., ant to

achitiery wee considered the lineal in meworld—-
complete even then those of Loudon and

Veria. It was occupied altogether by the Public
Irdger printing inraen, the odic, of the Dollar
Newspaper, and the United Sales Job Printing ea

:ablishmen'. One room ell Third street was ite-i
cup ed as a publication and rwriodi. al score ; lately

kept by A. Winch, but now by Moors Woad and
['mermen. They lost, we believe, everything.

The cellar of thebuilding was occupied by the
steam engine and two °lR.'e celebrated- filassi•
Fast" four cylinder presacs, on which thedaily edi-
tion of the Ledger in. printed. The second story
of this and the adjoining building en Chesnut

street, was occuplearby the composing and satin,-
nal rooms of the Ledger and dollar Dievrapaper.—
The third entry was occupied by the United Staten
Job Printing Office Company, and as hand preen
MOMS.

The fourth story was occupied as the book and
job press rooms, conustrung six valnable steam
power machine presses , two of Adams' bentbosh
machines and fourjobbing cylinder presses. The
fifthstory contained the paper storing, drying and
pressing room.- In this glory wan also a large hy-
draulic press, and a double cylinder 'Napier press,
The sizat story was used by the slip end mall wri-
ters of the Dollar Newspaper, and 65 a Slog.,

room.
The establishment was the property of Messrs.

Swain, Abel S. Simons. The"buddlng [Ms not
more than ten years old, and was constructed in

the best menher . The original cost of the build.

lug was SIO,GSOO. The heatingapparatus and other
(trieres made the entirecost net less then 520,000
The presses Wolfe, coat ever ft..,50,001); and the re
tire value of the buildings, fixiorc., presses, ins•
rimers and inalnri, wai estimated ut Irian 5100.
000 to stso,ooq. There was an insurance on the
budding of 511,000, , and on stuck of SIC UOO

fee. 11.1.04.1 em of the property neptioVen
Lianctit bz socertsined. The prtfees end en-
gine in the[easement ere, it Is hoped, nin raster,-

ally damaged. The prescise lu thefah puny have
Isilen through to the (multi ',my. where, a is
hopcd,lhey may be raved without env material
flamer, that Bon being still sentare. Toe teeth
awry ban fallen through also. The second, third,
and fourth floors are thee still standing, and It

believed that much valuable property will be taus
eared. The Banda of water in thebona:met pre
vent, far the present, any thorough examines
tion.

All cd. the baolcs of tho Dollar Newspaper cz:Ab-
lishrevrit are destroyed. except two. The hooks

down claire arc rayed Mr. D. 0. Blood, the
clerk, baying socceediid in locking ❑em up 41
fire proof, although almost sudoesied by the
smoke. lie woe ci,,Jcated when slimed over.
come by the make, by the aidof Mr. Petonne,

type founder, on the epansote corner.
The whole edition of the Ledger bad been

worked off when the fire oteurrcd, except a lew
hundreds. There were eight or ten persons in

on the preen room in the basement at the time,
toot up elnr there Wig on one but Mr. Blond.

..09D64'n COOT'S Beet," for February, s on
our table, aodii indeed a mom beautiful number.
ita embellishments are very Gee, and its whole

appearance very creditable to the enierpriairg
publitber.

Pule MILX..—Tbe Hon. John A. DAstates m
his lot work en Madeira, that in the city of Fun•

chal they have a pine of delivering milk, which
trustee to the mutterer its entire purity from
water mixture, or any other nuhrance There
the milt men have droves of cowe, end in the

morning they drive them round through the city,
stopping in (toot of the dome of their eustomero,

en they pmr and milking r;ght from the cow, in

the presence of the customer, the outwits' of
milkdesired. The:lmes of milk in Funceall in

eight cents per quell.

Gin to PROFE2.OB WrYSTYIO, WIDOW—Mr
Cooking, the greatmillionaire,at SVateriown,Meo
longbow-Im, and Mr. Appleton, of Huston, linen prr
sentert Mrs. Weboier o bandmme house iD Cana
bridge, of which she in to take immediate pos. -
mon. Oneor nitrie ofher deughteroforho artan
complished, It is said, give privaie Imams in mite)i
at their home.

A return to the House of Commons has beenplanted, showing the tiumtatr of kaighsh toiletriesworked.. the Cull of July last, nod the childrenemployed in the tame. It appears That 257-facto-rid wereworked uu that day, and thenumber ofchildren employed moo 3042, construed of 2,378boys. and 1364 girl,

The domestic min:lawns of the:r4,lLodtet Church,
according to Mahon Janie/, cornpuro these pun,
dredand twenty ntallOni, end employ three, Lath.
trod and thirty seven missionaries. co nested
with these are abort thirty thOUtaild church went-
bore.

For thi Pittburark.,Gaselta
anlegbany 'Area Ward Paldle gehdada.

Detiember 23, 18501
'Minna E nrfois—lt' is truly grallfylug 'to every

Philanntropi n and lover of literature, wbo ia,an-
qimintoi *kb tho publicsentiment cow abroad to
thehog, abetatm:What seems tobe the Theme-,
from Eau in Weer; the absorbing topic in every
Heinle; District, County, State—is The Public
Schools-

Anefficient Directory and compete& Teacher+
sustained by the people, will ere long diem each
a change in the rising generation as will ho seen
and acknowledged; and indeed it has manurcably
done so already.

I have lately visited many of the public schools,
and among the number, those above mentioned
In this Ward Mere are aix Public Schools-2 In-
fant; 2 Medium; tin'd 2 HighSchools, regular
ly graded and classia, and numbering in n 11.632
pupils -

•

• I had an opportunity of attending only tw
Schoola,bothVernale—one conducted by Mien E
ing and Men Robinson, and the other by Muss Ka
ly. It might seem invidious in meas an observer,
to approve of some and notall; knit rf those emmi-
nations at which I wasnot prevent were equally
meritorious with those which t witneWed, I con-

gratulate thecitizens of the First Ward, for having
secured theservices ofsuch Teachers,

It undoubtedly nacos a high degree of credit on
the Teachers of th.e Schools to wanes., cal did
not only the order and regularity of the School,
but also t heaccuracy with which they acquitted
themselves in the various exercises of Reading,

Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, Compositions,
Translations in Ristona Seem, &c.

Want of time caused many dames to beomitted,
a very interesting one of whichwas Freneh. More
anon. ; SPECTATOR.

Pao,' WASIbIBOTON
6orrupondenso of the Pittsburgh Gazette.

W.IIINGTON, Dec. 29, 1850.
s stated that Os aeeotmt 01 the death of his s

in law, Mr. Austin, Mr. Forward will speedily
return from Copenhagen. In that event, it is not

probable that he will resume the station of Charge
Few appear tocomprehend the

alien. which keep. Mr. Todd in the Brian
miuioaThere is no doubt at all of his demur
ey, and htaquatificationaare not above, ifthey
equal to mediocrity 1 presume that about the
minatlon of the ICSSierti, it will be found that th
interests of the country and the demands of della
guisbed Whigs will concur in dictating a rhang•
in this and some other stations abroad.

The appointments to the otters is New Mexi-
co created by the territorial bills, have been, in the
main„judicioutly bestowed, though I think it would
have been well to name some person in the territo-
ry, or Irom the States, of more distinctionand estab-
lished reputationlor Governor,than Major Calhoun,
thoughhe ts, to judge from his reports, a huh.
Agent, a discreet and reasonably fair num. Th-
persons nominated for judges al the ten aortal court

said to-be citizens of Sante Fe, at mine
id respectability.
Tne inemonal of Charles Ellett, Civil Engel .
!alive to theeartgation of the Ohio river, 1 p

.ted by Mr. Underwood, n document of ma
crept to molt of your trade,. Mr. Ellett',pit,

in wall known to be to keep the river toe naviga-

ble order during the hot months of the year, by
forming dims end rener noir, to retain the water

during the annual floods, and to bring it into icy,

Anion in times of drought 1 rpcek of the expos.-

lion offacts made by Mr. Underwood, on a memo-
rial from Mr. Eller, although they first appeared in
theform ofa paper contributed to the tinattbruntonn
Instmmon. From the statement, Mr Underwood
hrol taken the trouble to compile a table showing

the comparative depth of water on the bar at
Wheelingfor nix ram. In 15-11,the venter ma.

below threered in the cloinxici, at Pitt point,
dayni, in.1544, twenty three. in 1545, thtrty five, in

1545,1hirty three, in L'47, fifteen days,and m 1545.
thirty elgikt. Nr. thlderwood introduced n hilt r-
proprlating twenty ft, thousand dtmlun for the

preliminary surveys. Should this moderate upper.
gelation be lAnaineli. I em bold there ts a Niro;
probahtltty that tht• thoportaut tmprovemen

take an place on the lett of thee, which ar

nlrtialltigTo oblam The 'tipper, of. Gocoesr. and
winch are. dr•anrd lu be adoulral sad Mr(' el

throughby it Just a. certainly as pace andp”
parity continue It we are it, have noon foram
:evict,or wtint wouldbe tar more thsatlrtiul, vivii

strife, government will have no mean. with which
to engage In Internal incnoVetnenta Gut un

easy Cate of the Ifelaury, no gOVernnten I ran lona
realm e.amor ro, poo.p..l,reeted,tolvard
obleet. The poirry of improving thr, harbor em

the Allay:am canal, has been relief by lb.- practice

t nyty year,. the orra."l..a:d:aa d‘ani :a rem
ate harbor,and an uaelnal r.

,11,sit:ott tvil,locrn tre re;.ognlttd ~,m eq.l

01 the r...Oa:ion to which
flue weattru abates

epro
es wolLl, entitled, under the op-

atiput to If: uwile, I &lintel or noel.
teat to tiltoota sod Indiana, upon a Fawn

rnoir.,n of Wee Inhabitant% A gentleman or

that Slate .Utormed Go, that ladtaoa roofit he for
Lo advance of Illatoo., aed has bI,yr/taoo of al
!earlone In.il4noand a verb t. Ile /nay por•Ody
fa. eortact, and his ..tumult is nearer that denerallf
adopted than mine, 1.1 peverinciees I adnere t
win

o

my ateont. TM. Sive is mare litely lose
than 1., gs..i by the new aprortioatnrni. U,aarg

la acrogrationto Oregon and (titbit:Tn. sad to the
more that n,State, OICel, is DO Ream ...wan to

negro.- that Indiana ham darned mare than shout
twenty Gen percaul.. herpopulation in 1510.

Mr. COMM has found the task of weeding nei
the larva (rota the field of patrattase, a turtle mon.
arduous and serious Sun ho had antic:paled, and
I behave baa siloandcued it. Well, in truth. the
country In aboOt so well tors, d ley one net of env
vents RI another,and perhaps the Rapt/areal •od
the Ca.burga,the Bourbons and Me S mow nosh.
u well he 101 l m undimorbed security. I tae:
before stated tart the head of toir Cohort, hs• •

hfe uffied of hoe or rib thoustnd a year. I have

since learned,or at Ward huge heard it amerl,d by
• person etroons In such et...caret:els that the

family bane fifty seven mentors quartered on thr

Government ID ',ammo and
Bar itha, boon decent el mat one of the Ir
bar bran drawing hot four enlinra day for two
near. past. while eXLenancely ettracc.l inanother
tel private norabit Ann 0001Ms worthy meine
lowof au enterprtsineclan. area on to the teats
a the trreaury, and is liktoy lo do ao unto r teen.
Potion shall brag in enott, bloc -h 01 the surer

,rt., au entirely Italicet 1.
I,or in Mr. Cutout la say.tlia, h- made

nro• nifort on ine swat of ire(11 ridr. nun
rahof (ht., 1,-0000•parh•n e.
not star era. They at, a pion o'

Juales

WA.mrarrnm, Pea 29th. 15'YO
Dlr. Wabstaesltaturn—Th• llolydaya

Dr. CO':s Lectoraa—t Typonsaphina

a:trot—Po nn•ylvanla Senator and an
Tariff.

Mr. Wthster roturood from New York on T h

day lac!, and wencalled upon the
day by many erwpeat men of both pot.*old p

who tool• this OCC.SsiOn to teldify :be fc,J

eniertaio for hi. ehareettr and nb.fitie.. Toed..
tingutehed stalemate° wee received at Philedelpb
with like evidences Cl eppreelsoan and report

The teetivitie• of Holvdey week are pave tor

ward with the usual gaiety and ventelity of feel
inE. Rev. It,. Cone is entertaining the goad peo
pie o! the metropolis with lecture., upon Brea

subjects as history end poetry, at the tint antontno
Itottintlle They Me extremely popular and 115h•
toned,. The Lot one, which wee upon ;evilly,
slusWed an auditory a.l uumerous thet the amp',"
ich site ruin Of Inc tottlittile wan filled an boor
before One aphootted lone, and a very large num

bee were mato:11,11n 1-tevewilbc-ot haringgained
edminnon. The Doctor hen thean of throwingin
a slice of waggery tot, and there,without mantra
the itenne•l gravity of lan deem-we To know
how to Jobe appropralrly, II a great Rent:n[lo.h •
meal fora public.pea ker.

I Wiatt to nail lb. att-orlon01 yourreedier, to the
Correction of a Wert scrtous error In Inc
printing ofmy reinsit, upon tlctitea'• pr .po
moon to rarebits: the Lootantlle and
canal. Pty the toning:on of the eigniticant and
important-letter rt, 1 no low°, itii3y that thecanal

is a work the: should beton,. •I rase. ti a single
State, In indlviduel., or toe C,,f,014 ,11/0," when I
meant to ray pre-L.:Ay the re vet.,

write the won " et:Viten' 'rev propnednia
Col. Benton but Oh,: some proprrty a.f tlia wink
ehould tot to the general govntoment. and Illy! It
Omelet tot free for ell veseels, in v' plainly well
founded, that I wood., it lien tot titam Lentofore
adopted. I trust it wilt b. t. &mod tatty aegaloit•

The Whigs will here a roslonly nf two to your
Flare &twat", it Mr. Myers adhere. to the party
which elected hen, es I suppose there is MI

thatho will do. Tee Democrats will ha,- a Inge
msprity in the lower lion, There is ho tact of

pt rodent to other Staten fora retaleel by tee par-
ty which, controlling stn,' Lrensh, would yet to- to
a MIDOIIIy on Joint t aunt, to go intoan rine:lon ntr
11°.thil States Senator Bel that tonmatter whir It

Itle not will:tem), promo° to milers° open. No
, men of anew iltml.te that Penneylvacia desires

! change In the present tent; and yet the OW:11PM

1 is used with much plausibility in and around lion.
gross that your State has ranged hunch' on theaide
offree trade and lbs. tariff of '46. The dieutroue
recoils of the last election took away teem the ad•
Vonatell of protection the conclusive answer anti,

which they bad previously mot any such suggee-
non, by givingg:mthe 4emoeteln larg Otirmajorny of
the delegatinin Dongreas. tShtld the legisla.
ten elect tothe Semite a nine belonging tit the
wino party, whatever might be his Irrafeertans on
the tend' question Pennaylvantn, n would be
repented as proof arelregiltlethat the State had
repudiated the doctrine of protection, nom believed
to be so eweritial to her proeperity. So far aei the
legislation of Cuomo on this question lannemrn-
ad, therefore, it would certainlybe far'better that

noelection should take— place tgie peer, than tbata
Democrat aholald be chased ro succet d. ster

If the 'abject pfa recision or the tariff ma be
got before the hiiate . "tengible- eltipe; with-
In twoor three vestsof the mil of the eaa•ion,
there in a strong probabilityithat some-beneficial
action will bo had upon it. Tee mune of the
Pennsylvania legislators term have an important
10110000 e upon the exertion of your frieruia in that
behalf. Itamaid be of service, if atrong'resola ,
noneabould be parsed, immediately on the V33E1:0-
bring of the legislature, affirming the positiomor the
Stale, in myterd to thetariff, to be.West the friends
of an immo..ed system contends it is. An the
Demo-rat c 111.'4m:its to the presidency, depend
upon tic. or Pennsylvania as so much fixed
capital. here are among them man, like Gen.
Casa, won ar disposed totumultMach to tttength.
CO u.rtoo.l er withthe democraef,ortheKetesone.

I.ey, Ild.not labor in the cause indicated by
i re, .mtiona as will doubtlest be urged by

1,1 C;o1111 and inteiligent Whigsof your. '<trifle.
ter', they would tole special paint oat to become
u conspicuous In apposing it.

The liiffiatiltics 'among the democrats in your
Slate, arc closely watched at Washington, and
they are perceived to. be net lees teal than the
mot: =emus among them apprehended. What
the Philadelphia Spirit of the Times alleges, as to
the manes of the Bitehantio recent is most proba-
bly coirect. They 'would be pleased that Judge
Bleak should receive the caucus comination wr
Senator, to order that when ;his impossibility of
electing him shelf,' he made manifest, the rna-
mrity miplttRants!). tall Miek upon Mr. Bccban•
an himself, 06 its teserre. Bar the Ism Senator
Cameron, is leriesszni in his efforts to tiounierse:
the heavier anille.ry and superloi foto., or hie

lefadverattv• • tI the wnrat should conic to the

wont, he would be the Iwtter. reprceentanou vt
renevytyeall.., at Itoulour, of thetwo. The elev.
Linn t t any ton, ni place of Dr. Etutkeon, who
wan privy te, orfavored the abominable fraud by

which the Santo wan tarred tnr Mr. Polk, mat
Ito considered Eccoq a fatal blow to nay pitied'
for relieving the langutehlng 'primary attic coun-
try. It would be recorded anan an quite as rule
cidal, and 00l morn excusable, than Ike fdrmer.—
T 1le position of Pennovortnia will not admit of
_whet. tolling. Her finances and mannfitotorien
must go up or gn down. It in cernin that we eau•
tot conf2nd on terms of perfect ormility, with the

eegnmulated espital. and ill paid taboedf Europe.
Ifadequate regulative pneteetton be cow denied
us, we me, celeolar that England, Fran,,Bel
glom sod Germativ,will do our manufacturing, and
receive the profits which belong to the bootees,

-forms.
0 , •

The Tarter..lar. Beaton—The *hetila.
.Correspondenee. .

V/62411h0T0T1. Dec. 90:6. 1850
Congress t00rm1,,,,A la doy, end entered upon

bosiorto wit ftuah benniorto 114 pprdnked plod
result. Mr. Benson Introduced in the. S:n•'c
tell for areeterntlny the ,alto of the putt., land.
whieb he suryorterl in a ayoteh nt nearly R.

boar in length. In the acute, of hii remarks l!
loot txes.iau to deEnn hit pn,ition en lye tartl"
Ha maid he wa+ not iu flanr of L.ghrr rate, of eu
ty, bet ho c-as le ;ever el 114 lag thorn in cutlia
form that it. Lecialature praplo wined
knew what they Were. He wt. ttl favorer npr.-
eifie &Rica mallard of ail acJareca. TIV, bed
been his enealon In ISIS, but ha thee leek the
beefhe could prI. He regarded :he will' or VO
a, Seer than that er 1512, and therefore IguL 11
with the impereaclion the ail valorem fecuie.

erecerd this dee'sration of Mr. Beeline ~f no

ineensidi rods. Conoert as lie de. a
Porn a Wri,io et:reciter.,

her tier: LP, Li protection Wan hub
other than herown predue.,atol, t“.“....on. aunt
Purpose,mitt have a Leelded mltearea Open the
Leciaioe of teat erect qtnv.,on nee peAd,r;
twoat Itte incluetty of irterelit and the reel nf
the world. I i 1540, a mrdleg to the cen•mi,

pro4e,d 1500 tees of hemp, a' , et ore
third .rnr f d 41.a.ca. it..•
raw care'eil eh. c.lOl. proler,On orth:rly per
cent , and on to, ,ordop, moan:pelt:tell ,1,.
411 amont ao••.atre, I rely per cent A, 1 have
net tic;at el. tie lee, mil' ear Ve in

the enact rote vl the th,f, OW, ung

to give to tilt S K.,1 ,1 ,ky a Tr.,),,,!{,
of op, 0! it, Purv..:y C wtym.d tro,

are and traftl• it the w..ile ter.
p 111,14, ii, phew lb.? *trtee

lort,tern Ste',r timve ,horn •

ni proPc,,r tar as 11,1 I
t„ the --5, 1,3 at

Tooenry,pnadence Lolnfcect the liocretnoll
Stale •nd ii01,010.1 rflufgo dti Ac.toP, Lft.
A 1t.,111. Cantu 14 tati.y. n..llth.

C.oooTrf ;0,0 110. obit:. ea a.l foot of., aoh nl
coon .0

e
he

0.0110, .:d br tefffy tab-,

tte hoot ad.ire ,e,itno I pyotette-
tlon... or the Moo.rfan Be COll 0 rO7

ttatat .e..t ntlen.s.,nato.n. r pr.. -

etal agent to tailor.. I, C...• a net fond:hen of
writ woe 111,1' 0,, tiloyetfan royeta.,Lt.
fru./ that ITat vo•l! roe, tee, in theWash.:Klan na•
pets that wlgo by ft..... vatic erefca th, frrat
dt.patoh. :in of ..tra, could .10 jiltst.ce In It. v.fa-
orand whiff an a grin-clown 1.1
EL.. !V.:, the turd r.F nd into I afoncl.so
with interest nod idovato hyrthe !Senate, acre
aro, Witt aiu
uoral.cr o In, lb •oaaad -upx Mn

•uiramt.o. r,..t h, ~

1 tfole.f atter a 4,t0n.. by tte veto cf I,

The thnnyto,ol• x.. Yr ottler..l o, ta
for the uoe ift the fleuai,

to the Ma.. a c •uldl.no WV. panne-.1 that
the act of I, ooCrri '1,001014 t.004 ,1/ .0111110 111,N:•

dO.O. Rll2onld to- a, 0,01010d to map} 11.- wa.
Y

In thin tray alone can toe tot...atm.. di C.:carers
II regard I.t the f nob., to so 110.1
act tuna ;1,4,1, he cerz.c.l ate: Tbe Otrerrnary of
the !oleo,. d to well know, d..ad.uf 001.1 efler
the noway., of the act. that Oho warr ant c odd not
br a•coonoi, hat tn., to n.cated rr kr peryonal
who ohaf.oed Tte

refold at cg Itc}.. 1,4 pa ~I
by ea atit,onfo I
ale. cosi 111- •chtda. • •

lu, • •eanott.Yntol.c I.lnds laatreo fofa•foy

futon: yet there raft tn. e_- n0.1•: drat:
that frolue a .11 tiff, it will !eerie.: •au t 0..-

oJrfence I aly /*ha,
ItIs anotheract le to I, hroaoat

an und, the uar..—n of toe ....-,tern deiegat.
Wh,•tt Wad beton: bounty lavd• u..on the •r f..
deeeendato., dlorri rodateraf, of alc.e..e4 A., -
die to. le the naln,• noopatton I.! .1 now ectured
to the 811f0.01014 re.11,(11[101

Yoty futon...rt delate-if,k plate ID day to
the Hou,e nn tnegeneral nutJe:t ol land Yfealfog,
under th, relent-- of bulld.ag rail told+ a• the
woof. Ictach 1 yvtll n aOO more It long in in tO,
neat. .11:14}C5.

FROM NNW 'WORK
Corre.povd.nce , the 1.1,,,,bnegh

Ncvr, Soar, Dec
Toe ear.e of the tiegru Lung ir rani under udin

&anon, and necm•a+dprornxrcr lobecomgmore

and more iintnrigled The C.iun,llo, ul inn tie.
gru,.rf wham Mr. Juy t. roe chief, nor content with
irerig.ag a writ of Mabee, Corpus upon Coninamniu-
er iddering bun to ;nuance the mace belore
the Supreux Court, when that writ oat returned,
produced another in lot 'erred ••ir the I oted :mates
Marshal This Writ wnsreiornable le the Supreme
Crrurt Ibis uturntnli but no return te,tr; itiid, ant
there tong nu breques, the. Genet Judge
indents adjourned the General Terra and Or
Speetal Term went into ....non.

The prisoner... counsel have also procuredancth-
er Hatams Corp. from the Sopenor Court return-
able on Monday About noon the neer%) was
brought before the Commis...,, but 1 believe
nothing material was dune. Mr. Weston, Chat
Counsel for the Government being absent ,TM
emolument a reviving somewhat. Large nomlers
01 blacks and altotttlontsts were assembled in the
viett;ity of the Marshal's (Mice, this morning

The Forest divorce ,rose ie anti dragging along
The argument of counsel, ou theapplication rf Mr

Forrest to dissolve the tmunelionagainst lanai,mu
proseetiong hit sl3ll for divorce in Phtladelphvi,and
also from partingwith Ins property. was continued.
rsterday, het ore fudge Edmonds, and will be smut
eluded Cu Monday.

IZE!EZIBM
Sine. my :art we have had evert verdly rI

weather known in thr Atrnanne, except a Nulls
der storm 1, him mete J, healed. rl, eEonv.
Irreien, raid blown very bard domes that period.—
Lair Becht it cleared up end fro:e hard, and from
preteoi appeetanties we shall have giOntedraraveatn•
er for New Year', flay.

The teleareph ran...meet, the arrivel et Prue-
Ineetitwn, Mann.. of the •iltaltie,” trent Leterra,

pont, bated in Ltd, port. She arrived don of fu-
el 16.w/engirt, having been lifleon days on the
voyage The sewn, ex-ept onnurterdrally. i. of
but tittle intportance, though cloven dare leder.—
Ourgreat dept., coanu. ,{ will be.... IV au
eighth of n penny nether. The several &petit.
rnvote of trade, commerce end thianee, were. 1..'
ginaluc to mantle-, an improving teedeney,ounce
the war fryer had tetteittled. wthi
probably arrive at thinport UonnerrinV.

To show the extent ship building In earned to
thin vretally, I learn that the inlet number ven-
nets on the nowLe et present or Inlet:bed during
Ins year in 70, of the egerennt, b,./tree art h0,711
toes, tied 01 this cootie: 1.33,225 inns tote hero
lonnehell, end 27,5111 Mg art now nn thenoe:,
The •bder amend 0111001- was renrtructed in
13 he [argent *hate of wh,rll won In the
yard of Wm. H. kVidtb,

The Itrtiteh ntert "Delta," which arnved art
port front Liverpool !tnt-ray, lost twenty yet,
nengde derma the enynge by ship lever, end
thorn were thirty-en more nith on the atliVal at
querent.,

There has of late been numerous complaints,
and justones ino, that thatreturned voluractra in
ilia Mexican War have nut been tietier eared for.
Oac by one that heroic band are dropping oil from
diseases loomed during that coiriontgn. On Sat-
[inlay rise of the harpy named Janie. bliartny,
deed, and the surviving members ulni bs regiment
to which he beleoged, met yesterday, and mode
suitable arrangements for hi. interinent. Although
they are now neglected by the gimriliene or the
oily, the time will duithtleta come when the bias
tartan will award tilr.j thole
who have antlered them then to die through neg-
lect.

A diermlng mulride oerettred et the Howard
Hotel yesterday. Tho victim wm a Mr. Wat. W

Care, a clerk is a boot and time establishment in
Pearl street. Deceased was • boarder at the ho.
lei,and, es is supposed, while la • deranged state
al mind threw Minnafrom the fifth story window
tothe pavement to there're(' the building, which
caused almost tumult death.

Amon" the military appointmetta soon to be
made, I learn that Chas. E. Stetson, Esq.,
ant of the L ,ght Guard, andante of the proprietor
of the Astor House, is to be appointed Quarter.
master Generalof this State, and that Alderman
Sturtevant, of the Thild Ward, will be attached
to the c.a. of Governor Hunt, no Colonelof En-
gineers.

The stock market is firm end active, and the
general tendency to-day Is upward. Ohlit and
Penna. mocka ore In good demand for permanent
investment. A rale of 35000 ObloP50... • alas.
Bonds woe tunic m Penna. s's nra without
change, with butfew offering. A ads of $5OOO
was made at 95c, whichprice was afterwards re.
fused tor the same amount. U. S. atocka are
firm-B'e of 1561 sold at 1180, showing an ad•
vanes. The interest en the Oily stocks will be
paid on We Rod pron. at the Mechanics' Bank.

The money market remains easy, witha miner-
ebundaut supply. Large amounts change hands
dolly at 5.0 per cent. for fled clan paper, having
from 60 days to aix mooths to run, and on call, at

41.51 per rent—theformer rate on Government
,to-k co:intends. The cotton market is Met and
withoot rhange in price,. The males ache week
jnetsloe?,1 were 10,500 bales. As usual during
the holidays, the trinssetione In the varioua kinds
art creda, is limited. The sales ofall del...lotions
ot Flour mare my lest have not exceeded 10,000
bhla. at $4.5'7 far common to atraight, State: et 87
OSI,OI tor mixed and geed Michigan, Ohio and
Isalt. IA; 31,94045,08 tor shorn do., and $5,060
$5,12 for pore Geursce. Southern brands ma-
amid 35,05535.12 and Canadian (in Load) 54.01
034.67. In Wheat there has been no movement,
petcnu tiring abo've the views or purchasers. The
qnotolleom are $120501,22 Mr Genesee: $1.060
$1.12 tar CAIIII4iIIIO tie bond) $1,06441,03 for
Ohm, and 31,14511,17 for Michigan. Rye install
et 75, Corn in neaten and telling moderately at611W:810ton therace of new and old, white and
Wow, Barley is inaction at 85e(3.90.1. Pork le
heavy, though a fan busineas is doing et $l2 for
Mess and $8,75 for Prime; Beef to firm at $8,675a
310,00 for Mere and 35036 for Pr:me; Ohio Lard
ends s'owly at 71871; Dressed Begs are melee
and pricer ore bstter. Desirable loin command

readily. Whiskey ie finn at 270 for Ohio
and Prison and 254 for Drudge. The Iron Mo.-
hot in quiet and the prices are without change.—
G.tal to In good rennestand atesdt; sales of An•
thwart are making from wharf at 36,50217,00.

Gorretirondortee of thoPlusbutolt Gooe:la

FELON lIALTIIfORM.
DALTIMOIL, Dee. 30,1950.

Hydro Carbon or Water Clae—Mode of
Illganfaetar•—Cest—fitteceis—Calif°
nlit—Nteamers, to.

The Hydro Carbongae, discovered by , Mr. 0.
F. IStown, et this oily, is beginning to canto quite

reVo.illlol3 among tine gal monopolies, compel-
nog we 71 to decrease the prices very aeneibly is
1014 reolton el country. Ae it may be of eocou
Edens: at the present time to the cituemeofPAts
burg .n. who ere taxed to heavily for bad light,
will give you a Shortdescription of this new toren

vun, itsRaceway, &c. Without giving a miner.
dotal! el the sotioioapparatna, I shall content my
0011 with giving odt.asnerel idea o( it, and the pro
0,, at oinnulact6rtos Rita with the not now i
um la the Clipper" Oleo in this city.

The Re/termer:consists ofa email brichlturnsce.-
Withn curt iron retort, runninglengthwayethrough
it, in such a manner as to admit the game frem
the fire immediately beneath, to prisonbothsidesq
in order to keep It equally heated In all pane. Thia
r,to,t &Ter, treat others, tn berg disided iala
three comprrtmenut—one large compardnent, and,
two much smaller, placed on either side. Immo.'
4111, Iy et, :re thin 'siert, on the top of thefurnace,
a rtLall nun lOW keds 100 the mint ehea►er
Inn ',m.o. ,roonvcyLng ttOtscr tee lApofird toni
wnwh rneO.d .kipper an.nol un the lop

At are leer of the Wren. is II •

equate 1... n uueet, denothinaled the e.e.nh
• h,,h thesea. peeve teareethairly Imm ibe

alhe tehat. Th:e veesel le kept
•1 sut Iwu muds ticJ with ereler.sed es the yarn

• attar the pp from the retort pause below
Ife bade. r tif thiewater, thesaa hea-to (ores de
u. ay thsuugh to the nowt above, Losing M to pu-
n•ye many al ttn =pantie.. ft= the wash Mil
theaea pewee throat. all aim tape ittio what at
roiletl the ealLieliter. Herr, to, peseta thtnuel a
.6.ber al ;....pro kept cool by the °Nile shad
wettf, he pie is (reed by menden, etzeti hoe, ra-

pier. cud elm hoer Mr to( wbieb at the tot
tom 4it tha .it.tlVl.l),(,suit a dream ill em a berm.
toolateA. lire. 1. pot etenser. Ills ea, p twice

doee..ll into ihe Roseate to .11.01 Is mate of sheet
J. to terDuel rOsh.s, sod holds show 140
lent. The et bee appata.us, tncladlag gallibrtolter,
occupies • spare el ton et eighteen by totem, fem.

to upsOsae qe gal by this •pperatell lb, tetOtt
above deserttord lissiag been fitted. the piturtpal
One with attspe .pal,' and Ito smeller one, with

".14, O,anittS of than eeland scrap OP., it.. I
ott te, sett up Ps cermet, eta tightly toting. outs

110t,.., retest tai. The Arc Is cow kindled in the
us Wheu Ito retort breams:. eated to n
, ,I'le,, the atellea p.steis allowed to atm slowly
fee, :;, ~,,p,. r heater. through toe ,te Wore
,let,tlesorttted, into he main chamber. A the same
limo, s. sery Fruit' qUilet.ty of water permitted
to drop from .anther ...I iota a moo tube,
kastter 1010 Oho all the eip.ll teUsite. Hem the

wale. to cornea deohnlpopt_t, the oxygen ententig
ails enatlttesPOts Wall It. o. a. and the hydrogen
pass.ng oil Inta the mato rrkot, where it unties
with the tees.l.let somormo.l by the JezOropost.

oon of the rote, tendency It limpid, arid ireeirg
tt Orom erne 0 impurities,wbieh by civilising th
burners, and Mosul rmr,kr, has henrotate coos
loomed the greniapJ only P 1,1,11011 to gee Tease •

Ifactored horn r..t in. Thu gas thusgoartaird then
Nis-. through Ibe wash box and entideuser, as
tleselltti/,11,J0the gasometer, loam; In its passage
by ,ondmsattoa, tor.., all objectionable qualittes.—
AA I hatealready remarked, the proems Is very
'Supple, en Mork its, that when theAre IS at the
egos 11e heal, nothing Is needed but the aliens
I oo tit tome one to are shat a be kept up, trod
'list the rosin and water be kept running intothe
Itiorl, until the gasometer Ls tilled, which usually
Isles about eight bout,

Heretofore, as I have stated, gas manufactured
from rosovhat been objectel to, on account ot ita
stability to clog lop the burners where it Is seed;
and also, on account of the peculiar color of the
dame producedlby it, which has been found hurt.
MI to theeyes. Bath of these obmettons, and ma-
ny others which it is deedless to mention, have
fives completely remedied by Mr. Brown, in the
comblomg of a quantity of hydrogen withthe hi.
etrhltrel, AftiCfl change. thecolor ..of the dame
prodursd,.frousi• fiery red to • white luminous
eolsr, pleasant to the eye, free from awoke, and

more light than cadges.
Auer the .apparatus above described hod Loco

folly treed, a number OrCIpefICOCOU norm made
n7,.11 stay relenitfie gentlemen to altesrmin and
de • destPaic the relative qUIIIIOOO of coal go.,
sod the water, or roam gas, as invented by Mr.
Brown.

The results wen, that the Wrier Gas ransom-
ed and ii tenths cubic feat per hour, sod gave a
hats equal to 23 sperm candles. Alter grades •

tat the gas hunter to glee light of different pow
ert, and testing them property, theapparatus was
gppiee t toa pipe supplying Coal Gas frum the
bis be toe Coal Gas Works The saute prearaire

as aced am for the Weirs Gas, and tne rime
gee Inure.tonsure. d S Ica of Coil Gas For hour,
and gave the light cf less than six eandle•. The
r-.ohs were so Woundingto several of the gee.
ilemen present, Met the experuceara were repeat-
ed, ttmrd and meamsrcd with the greatestaccura-
cy, and the result en belo,e—namely, Water Cris
consuming 26.1 U cube feet gave lightopal to 23
es ladles, and, Cod Goa, consuming 4 feet, gave
Jess lightt hen 6.candles''ll

The same apparatus, pressure, littslight and
gas hornet were used to one Gases in rho other.
The metro used was canstructed to divide the cu.
I.IC loot into tenths, and so arranged as 10 Wenand
regulate the premiereaccurately.

The water gas arra tested at the Clipper office,
anti the real gas In the atone block. The coal
gin at Balt:more a sold at 144 per thortased feet
(subject to a slight discount . prOrrqd pay-
GM do.) This rich, Withamwater gas is generated
at aboel SI t.O per thousand feet, including all
tor

Tile ,paratua nerd at the Clipper office, cost
ut S7OO, but Its great raving in thecoat 01 gal,

will aeon pay back the out-lay, and mace the

cast of their light fully two Made. The gas turd
by the Copper elk, costs them shoot 4,50 Der
week—the Gas Company would charge them
abitie SI U per week for-an inferior light.

Patent rights for the several States have already
been dtapiaad el by the Company owning the to.
wetter, us you have already seen by the N. York
paper', and a number of hotels, factories, and oth•
er large httildlngs, are now ring the tnventien—-
one of the most useful ever made in these latter
days when the constantdemand is "more light."

It in talked of here and ut Washington and acne
emlty believed, thata movement to going on at the
Southhavtrig lonas object the change of the Con.
ellltilloa 01 CLllllOl,lla nO es to mote n n Slave
Stale. Catotn agents of the Southern du moon
partyare new or that State using their Inflamerto
brine ahem such a result. You may anticipate
loaring of exciting intelligence Wont the El Dorado
by next Spring.

Ger eitisens have at last waked up wan appree i•
alio!, of Akeir awn interests, and are profraing
lines of steamers to Liverpool and Charleston. Tha
first la proposed to be done by the aid of Coaresthe inner by Me subscriptions of mdwiduals un-
derstand Mut enough has been pledged to build two
fine sea steamers for the emporium of South Caro.
lion, and that they will bebuilt as early as practt•
cable Our trade is rapidly increasing with the
Snub ;midi west, and we must have additional fa.
ri it Inca .4 collar ya nee.

Our local and commercial ovals is very dull—-
nothing oilierthen you bare received by telegraph,
worth r.orluie you Weather very clear and
moderate

(4,, stesteet.—Noticing the rclunaloithe Minh-
sipp, I,egiolsiure Al its recent sestina, to allow
the 11. :naive bpi to he I.IOIIMILd over the State
House, the l'att Gibson Herald pithily mum's,—
"As we IcPlied upon the naked flag walla of the
Capitol, 'fed yometred thence. whichwere then
being enacted within de walla, we thought that a
noble ship witha reeklew craw, scudding under
litre pofu b< (ore the breath of ilia Mune:me, and
diivitig headlong among the breakain on a nick
bound coast, would be a fit emblem of that 'Ship
of State' whole helm la la the reckless and an.
skilful bait& of Joan AnTnony .orraaan

. .

COW:IMM Ma) WEST .f. iawroriPheal Rea% •
Welearn from the Somerset Herald that planks
are belay 'ivied every where along the henof
.thissoad, and the prospects . completion.
by the tintof July, eta vvy Ilitteringindeed. In
eminectiou mth this, the Cumbetlind Chilim
nye:

"W1.5 noderc.nd that Mr. Shriver has made. .
arrangements with D. A. Cameron, Esq., of Wastt.
legion City,formerly of Baker county, Pa., to put
up, at a point near Cumberland. one of his Self
Adjusting Vertical Belt Mills. The operations of
theee mills ue aaid to be very astonishing. They
will saw ono Summand feet per hour, superficial '
measure. Mr. Camerae is now at Ibis place
awaiting the manufacture et his casting' at the
foundry of JohnBeall et Cr. Ho will probably
be employed by Ex.Gotrernor Francis Thomas, to
undertake the erection et one of his mills on that
gentleman's extensive property in the Glade. of
Allegheny.. .

QT w0...! Woo.. !—A great many learned
remises have been written, ere:tuning the origin of

d elaselylng the Worms, generated in the human
yam. Scarce any topic 'of medical' science hut

hod mote acute observetion profound to
search, and yetphysiclims are very myth dirlded in.

•

opinion on the subject , It mist be admitted, how-
ever, thatoiler all,a mode of expelling thereworms
and Purifyingthe body(toot (belt presence, is of more
value than the visitant ditnuiritinns ns to the origin.
Theexpelling agenthas atlength been round—nnd to
offering to the pobtic P.l.Lant's Veyntifoge, thepro

piscine* are confident 111.111 will only require to be

see to prove, itself superior to any now in use.
jr_J-For"J. by J. KIDII4 CO, No 60 Wove street.

tleOl-dawfl •

Improvemaau Su Destistry
BR. G. G. STEARNS, lateof Boston, Is prtnated to
andaetureand get M.o. Two in wholeand rani. . .

erects, upon SuctionorAnnorpberie Suction Platte.—
Tootnecne ceeen to vv. MIIIVTIO, where thenerve is
exptutett Prilee end rex:dunce aextdoor to the May-
or's otlice,Thara, street riattbareh.

Hey.. .to—J. It.MtFatitten.P. 11.Econ. latp

DS. D. GICIFT,
. DenttaLCornerorPounth

and Decatur. betartan
Idarkat and Ferry n.mdtd- na:l-dlyiD

IiNCOOItAOV. LEWIS lIISTITUTIONO
CITIZENS'

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Pittsburgh.

ME=C.G.
Office—No. 91 Wawr street, in the wart____

bonne

IGRANT.•lIIN COMPANY is noiv prepared to insure sit
kinds of ricks. on houses, manufactones, goods

tnerchthrdire is store, and In Warpath vessels, Ay.

• An ample !guaranty for' theabiltly sod imegrity of
the Icatitution, is afforded In the character of the Di.

rectors, who are allcitizens of Pittsburgh, well and
favorably known withecommuthry for.theirprudence,
Intent/recce,and iniegray.

Dthorcroas—C. G. Hooey, Wm. Dugaley, Wm. Lar

Imer, Jr., Waiter Dryant, Hugh D. Erna, Edward
liassehon, John Bassani:l, S. fthrbangh,3. M. Kies.

apas-ti

VALLIAVORTATION UV 11411UWARE
LOGAN, WILSON i CO.

190WOOD STREET,
Are now' prepared wild a large and fresh stock of
Englsib, Geriasm and American Hardwaretoottersuperiortadurcinenta ID buyer.. Those winning to
purchase will pro to their interest by Inosras
broagb OUT crock, as they ve determined to sell on
tie mast reasonable carer '• aogid

On Tharaday mortally, 21 instant, at 10 o'clock
Sumac one year ofand 9. E. WU4
kilts, aced one yea,caneleven months.

The facers! will take place Man day, at half put

o'clock, P. Dl.
Sale of Paws.

13URSUANTIa reso.utiou r!:the congregatoff,
.1. we unsold pews is the Second Prestry Rued
Chomp, Fifth street, Pittsbargh, will be offered at
pattne sale, on Monday, the 6di instant, at Itie'elork,
ta.M In the church. R C LOU .o ld,

talinlat Secret..? Board Tftliters
EZEMEI

OFFICERS and AoLermaedof the citlogre roqueso
to .Chicnththo 'Creaaurer ouorbeam Tuesdsy,

the 716 lost; the anditionComonntlee enclose toe city

nccoonts on anti day. ii/ orderof AudittngCad.
wird= ISAAC JoastEe.,

rUllir. Grin of M. ALLEN & CO was dissolved on

tit melte:,by The business will be
euounue.l herctolure under the style of NIMICK &

NIBIACK. &

La. M. Allen & Co,
VORWARDING and Commlssiott 01crehants, N,
r 05 Wat. eno nu Front streets, Pittsburgh.

135:45t -

W A. .I.lb oy.y 1 nn n or IE, .ftr u lurtz
Tort,. tiodi y •rtd crttry.

dr.• \ t hd to. root Odiert, Pill•bmg.P.
-——

1r• rotors Deposet Itaialt of Pittsbellegitt
December 31.1b1U.

TILE: (Mb"ertny to a Het of
',

Vero/Its, which tor three
,•1•111 nor II tam date, hate remalncal In this

Bank 1,11,a11C1c•I 1111.1 acclaimed, together with rho
114.,of acpu.:4l4.. end dela dtpailllf:—

b. flaw tort.VA, yoeitcd duly 53, lu-17
tier/ Watnhoti,isth do hop. 2. DV

Doih above &bottle ale at Interest at U.S rate of
Iw+tet 1,1111,(1

DANN MAGOFFIN, Cerhter
Affirmedonto Stiltand t:rent/adbehove me

1 CeittNN, NotaryPal,

l'ataborgb.. January 2, tell —jr22121/tee3t2

TB F. halitetont siory IVArthouPC now oc'OOPid by
I. aterman & Dons, on War. and Front sto,

fire: door ẁc.t ot Forsyth & Co'd. l'oltversion Flynn
on Da al April .0., no*JOSHUA oPPIY to

JOSHUA LIANNA,
r Woodand third sto,

or to /ND C. BIDWELL,
2:1 dli War. Si, above DmithOeld.

Dissolution ofPartnership,
hartner.hopheretoforeure catsung under the aria

I of Caleb Leaa. Son w o ho, day disrolved by
mtual ennactin The business hereafter will be
ceurt.& ohby John 9 Lee and Caleb Lee jr., under the
brut of J. S. a. C. Lee, at We old stand, No =i ainiket
street:

lancers. 1,1061.-14 ant

VOLt. SALE.
COTTON bIACIHNERY—Oni, Pleker, roar Card-

lag Nnettinca, six Drawing Heads, three Speed-
ers, and one Nair Alta, a large lotof Hangers,
Shame. Drams, Pallier,Bolts, &e., all 11[0.11hand,
but chitty In enniplew working order, and will be
sold greatly below their salve. Entpureof the under-
signed,at the Eagle Cotton Works Altotenattl.I aalbltss e

Transptttttlen Lb.for gal..

HEsubacriter otters for sale the sto k good will
Lease of Warchoute id Philadelpola Etc. of the

con elRice Line. 'Ihe patronage of this old establishedcern Is wellworthy the eonsidernuon of persons
washing to embark In each bonnets, or of those who
may be already Interested to the carrying trade. As
tae dine is advaecing far making emangetnente for
the spring busmen., it is Important early aPPlicM, .n
thooidbe made. JOHN bIeFADEN,

Rurrl ring Penn',ofJohn M'Faden tt. Co
113 ' Canal Basin, Pennsi.

Mal of le•ttars

REhtAININO to Wilkins Pout Office, Allegheny
county. P4..

Ranks Rev .1 Fren William Mara William
Ilmck Ileinneh Ilobonghbanal Mills !sue
Mack Thns Higgins Hannah 51a.er Charles 2
Barr Rola fiefdom Geo %V Meyer Karl
Decker Jacob /longbUin Het Myer. Jahn V
Dottie. Jonamanlohnston Wm 2 Welinteck1 R
Ci•rke John Kilgore Robert kl'idreaibRobert
Craighead /no Whlurdock aV & I M'WhlnnieAlan,

Ciim Overton hlmMuore.lhainas MlManin IVm
DoherJohn 31enaldAndrew Wilson AleindaMeatie tyr PAM Monroe lent VanVleek II

J.3:..20 LUKE H. pAVI.OI`.I. restrainer.

Q uuAR-20 bhp& crop, landing and (or
~cl‘. by ft DALZELL & CO,'

ta3 L.bezty sr

MOLASSEY--100 brig New Orlean, receivtngand
for sale by • pall It DAZZELL&CO

SEERIEV'EI SALES.

tout rtviue of sundry of Flew Facia', issued
of the Dinnet Courtwritsof Allegheny ...MY. end

it me ditemed, will h• exposed to sale at the Conn
House, city of Pittsburgh, no Saturday, the 25th day
of January, A.D 1011, at 10o'clock, A.Al.. the fol-
lowing described property, slit—

All the tight, title, Interest, and claim in Andrew
Emanuel.of, in and to all Mitt cerium lot Or piece of
ground. situate an theBerme.,Tract. Ross township,
opposite the Noithern Liberties of Pittsburgh.being
lot Pio C+s in the plan of loth lath outby 0 1.1. `Varner,
Jacob Painter, and F. 1 menu (+obtaining in front on
the ButlerMonte finfeet, and extending bank to an
alley lu feet wide nn which isand a two story
[diet house, toga bar with all and singular the im•
provements and appurtenances en Sani lot. tthired
nod taken in exeention as the property of Andrew
Emanuel, at the stilt ofJnAoh/.110 Gest.

All the right, title, interest and claim of John Am-
benzin, of, in and to all that certain lot or piece of
Mona situate in Manchester,on t he north side of
Sheffield street, beginning atan alley at the distance
of ISO feet west from Chestier street and containing
in front on Sheffield street 40 feet. and extending of
that width nerthwardly parallel with Chattier street
120feet, toan alloy, being the same propeitywhich
Riddle et al, by deed con•eyed to John Ambermn,
on whichthem Is erected a two story brick dwelling
house, velvet to a mortgage on the same, whichit
recorded in .mortgage hook vol 14, page t3:O, tor the
cm of 11410 00. seised and taken In .Cicentton
the properlyof John Amberscn, at the suit of Andrew
Ackley.

- LSO,
AAll the right, tit*intAerestancthith ofJacob Roll,

of, in and to ell that certain lot or piece of ground
situate in the Seventh Wan] of the city of Pittsburgh,
described as follows, to wit: beginning at the corner
of Arthur street and Contra Avenue, s,dthence Cone
Arts strekt northwardly 74 feet, thence 'patella
sen Centre Avenue20 beet, th ence parallelwith A,
that el74 ii,to Centre Avenue, road thence by Centre
Accrue no It, to the place ofbeginning, the said lot of
ground baying thereon eructed'a two story brink
dwellingnod other improvements. Seized and taken
in °aeration as the property of Jatob Roll, at the cult
of me Trusteesof the Second Presbyterian Congte•
µtalonof Pittsburgh

ALSO,
All the right, Lille, Interasi and claim of Thomas

Rosser and Jonah Thomas, of, to cadre all that cer-
tain lot of ground situate to the. Borough of South
Pittsburgh,bounded and desenbed as follows: begin-
ningon the northerly line of Canon sweet ,et the Me-
lee.* of 111 feet 6 1.16 inch. eattwardly from swfeet street Winding the propertyof Enoch Wright's
hairs treat that of Josephine Ormsby) thenco us said
Carlos street eattaraidly 20 feel 2 13 10 Inches; to
poperty of Saran hl. Shillips, thence north33 deg

min. east 222 feel morn or leas, to the Monongankla
Kiser, bring in breadth thereon abeam:6feet and one
bull inch smith 62 dogmas, and 41, minutes wort, to
the lust of pcpperty of CarolineOrmsby, sad Men.
by the lineat aaid property to theplace of beginning.
the :said lot of ground being part of a large i
known as the bridge lot, and being the same p

i ece
round which John If. Page aud his wife, by deed
dated lite eliteday of October, A. 11,1919. granted and
conveyed to the said Ho.er and Thomas. on which
is exerted a. Manhattan shop. Seised and taken in
"melon as the ptoperty of Thomas Rosser and
Jonah Thomas, or the salt Of WilliamRichards, end
to hasold by C CURTIS, Sheriff.

Sherif:Ps ()Ewe termer?31, 1631. --/0
261121.11a0AN TOYS.

VIE undersleged bah inc opened a large Meek of
I. Tyrolean Toys, and corm. other goods never

seen barebefore. The Inert wooden works of skill,
w 11 „,, the nines, pisyttongs for children, express-

ly Selected for the bandit.. which he Is determined
to ant very low, wholesale JOHN

ail, by
HEHMEHT,'93 Suuthieldstreet

Splendid quo nook., so.

LEAFLETS ofslcmory. Snow Futhe.
Cabinet ofModern Art. Gem. of Denary.

Friondthip's°doting. Amaranth. Winter (Doom.
Freaky tenon Psalm and HymnBook., splendidly

bound.
Spiscopal Prayer Books, spiendtilykthrthit.
Juvenite Presentation Books Albums. Au.
For taleat the EDUCATIONAL BOOK STORE,dean OS Market et, cot. ofFourth.

12=M1=

A okay. nonve &foss offered to tho Amencan WofId.
EvorgelVaVira'aV,°„,udYl'ilt:gchthietn"- crereott
I.lk—how to becomioperairms in the science. skep-
tics,or any person made Operators trOtantly, to theu
great astonishment

PROF. Tem, takeopleasure inannouncing that be
will unfold all the wows of a science watch tig,,l
world has pronounced encomprebenstblev for theree. ,;
son Mat operators in Biology, Psychology,ac, Instead
of throwing light on Me subject, have made Mem.
selves and them seience seeminglyrculous.

' Professor Tow is the only lectarernit Anthropology
in the world,and gives experiments never beforeat-
tempted by MB,

Thecourse will consistof hoe lecture. with tirtli-ments, commencing on Monday erecting, Lice 30th
cominning during the week. Doer openat 6 Ocloca

Admission, ZS clli Tickets to the comae 73 CU.
Nee billsof the day for particulars. de3o

Silver Coln Wantid,

FOR weLich the highest premium will bo paidat th•
Esebange office of A WM4.131.98.CO.

da3o Car. ofThird A. Market am
To Meehan". anti Otte..

"IMIE extent.° gorge of builihnge formerly been•
piedby Alessrt. Loch A Cm, et toe Venn, name.

Water nreet end Duquesne IS ay Latent,. On
term of yeant They eon readily angled, with
sin. power, io.stexonaininteevery kind of mourn,
luting benne. ronievatitti given itomedoriely.

Apply to ellAn IX SCULLY, Ag't
den Ponnh nh ritahoryytt.

JUSTRECEIVED—a CND. Ladies Dom Donis;
2 do do do (tart:thou
4 di. do do Dualanai
2 du Galas' do Owns Shoes

Co do do Nand.*
for d[ale wholesale and retail at 7&

a
9 Wood

PH
90ILLIPS,by

• -5
INDIA RUDDER tiOLLd—Jost received tram New
I Vora, a taw mit dressed Indta Bobber Dolls,
lisatinfal aisle, tor sato at the 4ndiia Rubber Depot,
7 i& Wood at idn3ol Jlk Il PHILLIPS

RUBBER 6001.12Coos In o1 10,i2di,c,cra c, with a~ee.ca;
10 pairfong Le 'ggines;
12pairehined do
6 Gorse Cover.;

pair,Genta' Short Gloves;3 pait'llahiay BOMA, tor sale
by _d 11 1.111L1.153_
VENGION 11AM2—t hes fresh Venison Damejo

received and (or sale by W F WILSON,de32 CI Wood el

POWDER MANGANESE-IAM M; lainetgo
00 Wodd at

NiVALISTEIIISNTMEtIIIIvioir lifftr c le
TARD OlL—.sbrls for sal, by '
LI de:10 Ninoa co
J.sills,for sea by Ide7lol KipD &CO

011011.1.3--1000 ballast received par blubberinn
0 Land vld tor able by
de2.3. ,

SHRIVER CARNES

•TATA-so—briv ricer:red-4n b) •ded,s PIiBIVERat BARNES '

libLict;ris .tir ilid-nife s;ioalr jaztr Aisit&ts
bus received for rale by

deld. SIIIIIVER&BARNES
E,F.Oa OIL-6 briereed. for egoby

fla.S . SIIRIVER & BARNES
11.—G arse Dame re I,

--

10jete for famllr me, for exle by
• SIIBINEKA:BARNES

nitAitLSPEti-40 brio, to WWl's,for sate by
dons ••

& BARNES •

Lid"' & Orin NotLanri":7—
• 2 barrels (Irene, now Faller

from Meanies Fort Pitt end for role by
ISAIAH' DICKEY a. CO

ile2S Front A Rater at .

1 laud.., Item Fon Put by
ISM:111 DICRTSk CO

FALLOW 01L-1 WI tenting lean FortPat, by
1 deter 13A1All DICKEY & 1..0
1_).I/ITER—it)brie vb., BLItlrl;

.1101 thl kegs dui. to'r oale bx
' MeGILLS & FLOEe.21 :0Until. et

0824 • IttrOILLS & ROE
: U, 4-5 U bis o tal b

•: deb% eG!I,L9 110£

7T0.,I LARD-5 bets ar iV il,tr eri)nosigse4Tiiii:4ll.4esl' 2H & 213IAte___,..
et HEESE-150 by in nosefor ode b
V dell MILLER & RICRETBON
TO. MOLASSES 1ubets neer crop(iiiili-bir

11. .deni . J 8 DILWORTH &CO
EMICOKOMY CR.TDCHSER--..-24 [nisi hi Ohre

11.1.1 AIILLF.R & RICILETSON

OIL IllieA.L.—au bags In atom for sale by
de2o S. h. IV. IIhIIBALIGII

QUO& ASH-40 casks reo'd ler s•lnby
1.71 &NI

P_ownen—le eatksla and for tale •Ity
drat 8 & W fIARDAUGII•

111191 ,71K1ik dhASS-41/oems aisoitt taxes,y y Wanda, reeciead andfor taleby
dr2l- - - hW HABLIAIMS

iIaIWAX-1 cask 10,sale AV
del{ . WM A AOCLIIIRO & CO.

•SYRUP-19brl. TeCefVed and for 646 try
da24 4D!LAV9Ft.TII&

TOBACCOl4obistrif i
der4 Jf3 DILWORTH it(X.l

TILACIIIV...2- Est patty Am reeer, dhv ,
dc24 J PUMAPITTII It CO.::

321kegs prime paeged, /pit tandlng byde24 J:mDoILAVORTII 221.2r t4r/re'...T"'6.lL-4U b".J~ 1211.444/42TThjSca-:
STRAW ,QO.ODIU

,Diarsfaetureis RC77 Tii,lel'infranEe...''C'Firay °Dods, call tbo nor."urn of Wye's, to their goods tor Indies sod mhos. .:Theywill .ltfret inducements to 'lt teat: ntlay•style.. gte4to porrhaxts wLo Yew by thy =matt - -5tors,,'pocks ge. :temples exhibiteJ 01 theirnote, b•11. :'earl .I..tutt stairstNew tort det!EJ2,“.l".,
I tails ttiallt,L's SHAVING tisk:AM—Wherethe: man who doe• notopined/0e the litany of
i.r abase? Iran, there be, we ito notaddress
als••✓in Wm. But to all otheto we ay, it you at!render Obeying plensurederehtwe a box of Jai"`linuene Almor.d Planted° or dtabrootal Ejtaa
Cresco,. It fa utterly knows:We to And Word. tortrite the feelings of • perann who has been usedShaving withordinary wordinaameponmakilla ltild OfPer the lie n' time. It is a combination of wonder,Mirwino:nndpleetarn. •

JULES 11AllEIP9 SHAVING CREAM is •Xeee •
lusty -emollient; rendering the audeat and most 111beard eon and fdiable, producing an admirable lath,.'and by its extremely wild nature. allaying:all tall, •%ion, •,,dwevernieg that unpleasant and Elf faitofthe akin which la so often esperteneed,albst
mtg. Gentlemen using Soles Ilauclht „ehaslng Creimay fare the coldest end most glare:int mai Itmedlmey after in use, wilhoot the skin kerrintd'.•cheep.. And•11tOre who Once use it, we can oak'.ay willnever nee

On dvntany e,owth heir c .:recegabaithooawho wehar wlll dabketepeeltahlelyfathat itwill notetsrailor the Staid; which mom goo •will do, givtne a sandy. orinlay apatite., to Iedge of the whiakers. Jule. hafting Creaiare delightful preparanone, compotandoll withto the ear excludeti ofall, "Melee calculated "render the operationof latrine artpltaant, and w I•••
:beePPrecieted by all who make 11111 of them.1'1'1417dJirarli&CPL, Perform/and Chemist-'140 Cleatat. , Phila.roe ale. saltine/aand retell, by D. A. Palmate .ando., and R. S. Pitaborgh; and John SarreJ.Kitchell, Alleghenytity.. scp27-2/..:

~D$LLphW'DIL.-

pEtLet, ASH-49 euki for sfulanbas
T 3 NUTS-10bIthelsforitsteAbiriE'i;:t.'14—'c—t,".'

VLOUR—W) brio superfine Illoitr,lee'd ul,"°".

J1: Pilot No 2, and for sale by IlcR FLOYD.
Reding...faundCluv- -

DMAS:I-10 casks pure, la cora and for sale by
J d R FLOVI?

P RODUCE—G bria prime RollBolter;
bats Mal SAM

• 9 bn Chestnuts;t,;
bags rime Feathers, reeelftd thin

day, by la axon, and for male by t
J a It FLOYD

SEVENTH GREAT SFAII•ANNUAL
SALE OF DRY GOODS;

•T 2111011f1,C111.011 oy

A. A. MASON & CO.,
OR and 64 Market eeeeees

WILL commence on Monday, Sceembsr 1g50,;
and Main. through time month of January.

On Illsoccasion, the ergot° of their imMense estati•
lieu:sent will be thrown open for Retail Trade, =I
their emotion stock,amounting to One Hundred and
Thing Thousand Hollers, wailhe offered atRetail, at
folly one fourth less than usual prices.

Thenotice of their Semt•Annual Sale to nay One of,
the thou ands who attended the mile of lam year,

one,
be auflicient guarantee fora call thin reason. They,
will,however mention a few of theGoods andPricer;
foe the benefit of those who have never attended their
males, sir
Rich Car laneres•—•• • •L•7SC, tonal Price SI00
soops Gala ir.Wool.Ca.hmer}-• 25 eto • 271

IMO ps o do Helaine, 15,11 do "90 A.2.13
IDpit High plaiddo••• 1-45 do' aR
50 ps &tined and Fig'd ELIO 50 do • .75 ;
20 pa Satinde Chine and Satin ell do I 110
5op. /neck Silks radioed 115

per cent
100 Frerch Merinos • ...... I 00 do I371

ig Furamettee and Lionere Cloths, reduerA 21
per cent

MO es Alison., all colors, reduced 30 per cent.
2500Long SquareShawls, which will be sold from *I

to RS less than tom! prices.
52M yds BonnetRibbons at El& Incusual prier Ifito25
Foal colored CaliCoes a ale, usual (nee he.
100calm: ti and Areetimm Calicoes at 9 & 10e,

weal poles 10and 19te.
90 ease Bleached Muslin.,reduced 2, per Teed. •

210 bale. Brown Muslin,all grade..
Airo,Lecm,Embroldenes, Trimmings, Hosiery; and

Gloves, linerts,Checks.cloths,CaaaLmeres,Cassineta
and Jean o togetherwithan 'lamellae variety ofothee
needs, all rf which will be Marked 001,11 to Lower
(rites than Roy of Unit ptevioussales.

The, loony an Cell..many ofakeir choicest
goods will aeon be gold. The lowest-Irmo named at
first • A. A. MASON&CO

dee 69&sit Market et

TYKE NOTICE.

ACHALLENGE Ti, THE WORLD—Twenty five
Dollars reward wig be paid to any one whowill

produer n spot of punt, green or dry. that cannot he
extreme with East's improved Cbernieill Soap. 1
bane the anustketion of saying to the people or ski.
place Mat this article, by my own isgproveraent en it,
now stands unrivalled in this country (or extracting
grease, lan, pleb,oil,pant,or any other greasy sob.
stance, Isom all kinds ofgentleman's or ladies' cloth-
mg, carpets, table spreads, =limo shawls, ladles'
bonnets,bonne , without Injuring any thing that pare
water w.lt not a aiare. Slots than one thousand per.. . . .
son. in different pat. of the country have told me
they world notbe without tt if it cent it a cake. I.

,dd rdetce of lighttrying dais Snap on more than
silks,
tfirc• pieces ofsilt,MO of alpaccas,and (Oa •f
no, on widen It changed the color, there, before
Mitring iton a .right drew,

for.
,
try a *ample og the dm.

111BL state Sus because am determined not to re-
commend tt any stronger than I know to be strictly
ree

Orderd from country merchantsand pedlars prompt-
)y attended to by the subscriber. i E SELLERS '

deCO 07 Wood M

SUVA ASII-75cask. Kona tasr,d tor taleby
& W HARBAUGIi

BUTTER--a; lath prime, ree'sll for sale by
de,l)

TALLOW,_. brle prliae :ar WeDT. .den • S W HARD/LIMN

CHEI SE-60 bre W. R. Cheese Mr shleby
den sa. W HAMEIM.76I.I

RUCLW BEAT FLOUIL—aO Wigsree'd for sale by
den • , S & W ILARDAUGII

g Igasits MEAL-0 bags for Mails_ tie, for sal" by
%,_., den Blb IV 'HAREM/411

1011.-10brls reed for sale by
ds,9 9 is IV HAIIBIUGH

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNIDLIONIP.•rritt tbertrr eT,7le.vu' e g d4aay dZs ho 'ivacpartnertbrp
by Moan! conrent All persons blimp claims
Against ilrf fete brut Neill present Mena for payment,
bad thole tenantedwilt plea..., tall and nettleatheir
account.. WILLIAM MITCIIELTRNE,

MoNTHOSE NITCIIELTHNE.
Ptt.bargh,Jauvary

rrlIE xub•eriber retiring from business, mhos the
jopportuntly to tender his best thanks to his friends
and the customers of the establishment, Mr Melt
Itheral r 'AWN:Ingo through a Woperiod of twenty-foar
Years; and la some eave to solicit tor
brother, this lan: who will will carry on
Me but lacer) a canton:lanceof then kind P.m

janl - WILLIAId bIITCIIIiLTIIfX,

310WIROSIO
lOoteeseor to &limboUtoo.) •

WHOLESALE GROCERi
I)ECTIIVINU INSTILLE:II, and Wm=ILIN
fl .hout. Moo Importer of hoots Maspotatto
Sono' Hain holt and lUesetang Powder, Liberti
el tett. j.4L

IUMSII D o hlt ANN lb 3,pm heaved luAtior
salti toy fISAUN BEIrca

10l Cot St. Clot( .I.L.Swity

lIAIthoNo. t E AMMONIA (1i0NU.,0,0)- tho
kj for altoby [pill LISA UN & HEIM&
riOWIVEREU OMNI:GRA EC—IOO lbe for "laby
1 jot . BRAUN A REITER

ORANGE BERRIES— allMI for rale by 'job BRAUN to REITER

u.9tic-su lbefar rale by
BRAUN tr. REEIER

.SIUNDRIES—:A ft,B lLl cßaolwa d;
' allbe Eownlerrd Bella:bib,

30 lbe Angelic Rcon:
30 lb. AngelicaRom; ,

30 lbs Ileubana'Leaves;
1000lb. Prurter, for rine by

el BRAUN A REITER
l4'HIIF. BEANS--In brls for rale OV
VY 1.1 NVItI 1. 1 JOHNSTON,
IORN-54, brlv in=lc and for safe by

1.1 IVI,I H JOHNSTON

BR(N)SIS-100 dozen for sale by
jsl WILL II JOHNSTON

HOP0:1-' bake tar Baleby Whl. II JonNsTori

DRI :. ,APPLES-75 bushels for eur'by
IIABINSTON

rrw-45 batrehifor rule by
J B CANFIELD

LINSEED barrel. for sale by
lot J D CiNFIELD

BbUTTER-2u bob roll,for .ale
lot JyB CANFIELD

BR JVAIS-40 dodes fee este 14 CANFIELD
ALERATUS— Ilk bores for .16 by

J B CANFIELD

-- jar
HEESE-100.0 boxes fcr sale by

J 13CANFIELD,

VEATHERS—b:bays received fnr sale by
jal S & WlIARBAUGH

du ""1-

gtiASE—vo brlv rec eive!(or vale by
jot 5A W lIARSAIIGH

NEW STOOK OF PIANOS,
JOHN N. MELLOR, SI 'Wood st.- has hos received a new and splendid

•-• ' as•onmem ofPianos, now open and
mealy for sale. de3l

➢I us.no ii. n a IS N.
tromerly Rornsvw•Rnth)

HAVING concluded to make Pittsburgh her par.
coni home, mill continue to give lemony in

Vocal and Incremental blow.. •
=n==6ll

—Piniiiiii.- aits—iiii—sLivas.
,-TlC:vg.rg: Vgireonfr4.'.l:ll:7l,:,
etataneneino Nolte tr, December 230.

IlOurs otidbit! is, from. 9 tr. M. till 9 P. td•- ' Admiesion, Nett; nillentie,tets,so ets,•Perophlota,

'P. B.—The Stem le the Eroporty of Ur. Power,

-alorzt,..ilitsclior itbrarrkf..._ __

acs?

CON CLOSE.
LECTURE..SOO i ITERNBIIII BUILDING,

• .Llbeity Seeeeit .

'Dort EVERY EVENING, ftr a rhorr sermon

liar ne's celebrolod aeries ofgigantic
-I. 'PANORAMAS,

A VOYAGE' TO
• aditeiing Maglildeent views el tic.;;lon, int Hubei,

Halifax, Dre Atlantic,Liverpool, .
k N D O. N .

FrOm the Thames, ratan; tattler rho 'Undies, and
endati . with amagus ent viewof Ile

• Tl3laltllll It TUN/CUL. •
Unlltantlyilimnlnirted,end bothbanks ofthe trenetthal

faivr.n. 1111INEt.
An Eskabition cad" , Wednesday and Saturday

afternoon,at 3 &el. k.
Adantiion, ,45 cents. Children,ender 12 700r0 of

age,Li cent,. , ! .
Doers will open al aa o'clock; Pallor.. tO earn.

=oleo[caviar al 71 o'clock. delta:l3er.. _.

. _

11)ALaNcES ON DOPOSIT, which have been on-
JILIS changed for three years and uperar3e, in the Ex-

hange Itsnk.of Pittsburgh:—
M.-I[llamDhabi, residence unknown. Aug
apeneer alsnley, Zanesville,(4' 4:et tg, 1217: ed

I certify, that the foregoing balances appear to be
doe to the persona named.or their, legal represoota-
Liam according to the books of this bank.

' • Tbl lIONVE, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed before me. this 2ISM do/ 01

December, IS • . C NEEST,
Notirl

wunws nos." JOlll.lllll,
V Saturday lra Vera York City, ...

ina year,payable inall cane. In
..) ..11.391ti.""01,7' liG£.NCY.

Office ofthaHome Journal, I
I Feltona. N. Toth. Ike.:l, IFGO.S • ..

. .To all Whom It mai canteen:_ . • -
Thi. may certify that J. D. libtlaS in duly anther- ..''.

lead to net n n gent for ISIOIIIIIS tr.-WILLIS'S
uorda JOLT 'AL, .11 that alt receipt. given by -

-
hint in puree t Parnell paper will be duly acknow• ~

r.lediredby on the ollSee etpablication, and It is en-

"..-:prewar, agree and nadencood, Mort ell votomiptlon.
are payable,o year in advance.

The new', Ina&will commence on the hut of
January.' Ea veriptlons received by J. ILHolmes, ...

Third atter; pout° Me Pen Mica.
MORRIS &WILLIS,

. deed; Editors and Proprietor. 7

Es=

GUNNYnA mew kw, read for sale by
dett3 B 61V 112.81MUGH

O Motions /nod.
tit, he este, by

& CO

SiIWARK&-.
"V.F

Ciatgri2l
• • •I

t • awl tr,

UII° and Pe.
Lydia Shotw•

To theabove de
that the abovepl 1its me, thefoil.
the city ofAlicahlioT4o+SettMlWc,sideCtlthe ce nts'through fact lata
deactlption of w

V4.1., /Intreceived
.u. N
Lilreyiy!t

ICObaRconAeig% for .16 by
uUNNINOH

I,°' -in'Z'WPianit gnm
OULD CAN DLR2 -60 bxs
:11y K cUNAINGLIABI

I •
!mason '1671114107.0C4..;.•
lnaylvania Rail Road Company vs

'•IL No 0, Blaretterm 1051.
endant—You sva hereby notified,
tiffho takenand appropriated 10
g portion .of Tour real mate, lo

ny, beingpotoflate Nos 16and/7
lan, bounded by a linO on the north
line of•ald only road, and tanning f.
Jegonally^Jt ket wide, a draft 111111

IIel, are bled in the above ease.
W.S COURTNEY,

Sol. for Yllfr.
rllllB Anneal • !cecina of tho.Stockholders, and

Election ofpeters, for the Ohio and.PCAlllyl•
'facia Rail Road moony, oral be held at that:Cleo
of the company, o the OM ofJanuory,l63l, between
the boom of 1.1 A'hi. and 3 P. M. •

definne ' J. I. 11111,0KES, Secret

rttIEAP Pets1..1.112i cents per
for pets by

EkV

frcUnd an.

—New ht. R bunch Ruling ji . ,1
lb•—li, IL. kr SI, or t2:,.. Pp.,2* ,1

• • bItIRRIL4 /44 11.t.w1,Kr..._
In Ilan L o mond ,s.....,-:

—b bOA lam, h'rlw Curtlei thl, sfl
fin sale by -

.... 6i .!,,
I ; RolllsQN,LlTrix.au _ c

-sLu PEN
toek of lb

email-miner. I •older.. •

We have new err h..a. IL Luis
beer Gold' rene doze melesdlos.

dew York; and made trrovislV,lo
Alp, elegant .1Silver Can In e

me; ;Pearl do.
Ne Vork•tiesU. a.ktt,-stubl

'old Pencil Clues sad Pen Holden:
cryvaricly. I'olcapine.PanlHo4'

me sale ev),lesaie andletail at
deal %V W WILSON
U.4‘7. d for Itklittri

B .a°
14 Ijah..l7

RlT l:a4lbeTbix. and.
•,41e27 BROWN a RIREVATRICR

Is4OLARSE.S-50 Int.new mopfor este by
/VA de:IT ÜBOVVN & KIRKPATRICK '

Sl'lCES—Casa, Pimento, Pepper, Cloves endNut•
mega,for este by ism An DICKEY & CO

' Wetter& Rout ale
. .

LARD-44 LIU No lingone andfekr elleby
T

den • ISMAIf DICKEY & CO
CIUIFFEE—LOO bags mac and for sat oLT

r • Oct) 'MAI:4II DICKEY 00

No ._1 DIA9O-:11EL qr brls, for
cleV ISAIAH DICKEY aCO

:VV14.519/5/ 4( 401f.q.n.L.,1?1, 13ISAIAH 1...1,9CC.

ERR INGS—tou bb Lobbo scaled, fen' ableby
dela ISAIAH DICKEY &CO

RAISINS-NO bxs herbbunch. for boleby
&VI BALbil DICKEY &CO

=l=
1DST received and now open,aleWlertalowwwat Of

dr Fancy articles Bromide (~r hristwas and New
rear Pretests, to which the attention orptizehowns

particalatly Invited. amor.gst the esrortatentwill
ba, (amid

' Rosewood Regency Desks ,
rearl InlaidFancy do,
Fancy Rosewood Toilet Dozes .
INvid Satin Wood do do ;: •

Black W.!nit and Rosewood Toilet Dozes •

Fancy Rosewood Per roman. Berea
Inlaid Bath and Rosewood Sernolyßoxes
Pearl Curetsfor Rae Jewelry

Also, Gentlemen's Morning Eartelsca.
do TravelingGases
do FarleyDreadrirCasar,tke at

02-5 F/I EA.TON't3., Fouitt, et

DARRY'S TRICOPHEROUS for saleby It.
dELLER9OS7 Wept ay tele sprit Nt PUtsbarsh

Price, .15 cents ;kr bottle de2-5


